
 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Newsletter – 26th April 2019 
“Every Achievement Counts” 

School Diary Dates for Summer Term 
 

1st May 
Intensive Interaction Workshop for Parents 

(11:00-1:00pm) 
 

3rd May 
INSET Day – no school for pupils 

 
6th May 

Bank Holiday – no school for pupils 
 

10th May 
Come and join in with our Friday enrichment afternoon 

from 2.00-2.30pm.  There will then be refreshments (2.30-
3.00) and then join us for our Friday achievement assembly 

(3.00-3.30pm). 
 

Achievement Awards this week … 

Keelia  Choosing between 2 preferred photos in communication 

Erin  Moving her hands, fingers and arms to explore beads and the fibre optic curtain 

Alhagie   Matching symbols and animal puppets independently 

Rashaad Saying ‘yes’ to answer the question; ‘will you help me?’ 

Ibtisam  Teaching her friends new signs ‘more’, ‘finished’, ‘please’ 

Tristan  Directing adults in play 

Oliver B Walking up the stairs  

Darcy  Being able to name the shape and it’s colour in cognition lessons 

Ben  Working hard in physio and starting to initiate independent standing 

Nana  Controlled an excellent walking! 

 

 Quiz Night 

It’s that exciting time of the year again!  It 

is the FOG Annual Quiz Night and we would 

like to make sure that all the tables are 

fully booked for a fun evening. 

16th May (7.30pm bring and share dinner 

8pm quiz starts) 

There will be a cash bar, raffle prizes and a 

silent auction. 

You can book a whole table or join a table 

by buying individual tickets. 

To find out more email  

Friends@greenmead.wandsworth.sch.uk 
 

 Intensive Interaction Parent Workshop 

Intensive Interaction is an approach used with many pupils at Greenmead School.  The approach works on early 

interaction abilities - how to enjoy being with other people – to relate, interact, know, understand and practice 

communication routines.  Come along and find out how you can encourage early interaction and 

communication with your child.   

Wednesday 1st May (11am-1pm) at Greenmead 

Please do RSVP 
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Goodbye 

We are sorry to say good-bye to Lauren who has 

been our music teacher.  Lauren has taken up a new 

role which gives her more time to develop and 

promote her private music business and charity.  We 

hope to say good-bye at our open achievement 

assembly on Friday 10th May and currently looking at 

the possibility of Lauren continuing on a Friday 

afternoon as part of our enrichment provision.  We 

wish Lauren well and lots of success with her 

business. 

 

FOG News 

2nd May 
FOG Coffee Morning 10:30am 

 
16th May 

Quiz Night (7.30pm) 
 

6th July 
Summer Fair 
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Toilet Training a workshop for parents of children aged 0-5 years who are looking to toilet train their 
children.   To book please contact the Enhanced Children’s Centre directly on 020 8877 0758 
Thursday 16 May 9.45am—11.45am  
The Enhanced Children’s Centre, 5 Merton Road, SW18 5ST  
 
Understanding Behaviour a workshop for parents of children aged 0-25 years who would like to know 
about behaviour strategies that can be used at home. 
Tuesday 18 June 10.00am—12.30pm 
The Early Years Service, 1 Siward Road, London, SW17 0LA 
 
Growing up, Sex, Puberty & Relationships a workshop for parents of children aged 5-25 years who 
want to be prepared for the changes and how to discuss these with their children 
Tuesday 25 June 10.00am—12.30pm 
The Early Years Service, 1 Siward Road, London, SW17 0LA 
 

Contact’s 40th birthday celebrations 
A fun day for the whole family.  A wheels and wellies walk at Wandsworth Park on  

Monday 27th May 11am 
Registration from 10.15am at Putt in the Park Café 

To take part and find out more info search ‘Wheels & Wellies Walk 2019’ at www.eventbrite.co.uk and 
sign up.  Alternatively visit www.contact.org.uk/get-involved 

 
Online community 

Welcome to Contact’s online community! Find other families like yours. Chat. Ask. Share. Support. 
Register or join a group for parents whose child has the same condition.  

For more information: https://community.contact.org.uk/ 

‘Hi everyone, please could you notify school if your child has any future surgeries / medical procedures. 

This will allow us with adequate time to organise anything required for a safe and comfortable return to 

school post-op. Thank you, Rose.’ 
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